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The Subject: Christmas; The Mass of the Messiah
Matthew 26:26-28 - Jesus took bread - and brake it - and said, Take, eat, this is my
body - and he took the cup and gave it to them, saying, Drink ve all of it: -my blood of the new testament -

for this is

break bread - a Jewish term that meant to fellowship together
drink of a cup - an old testament idiom meaning to undergo a difficult ordeal
(in particular, a violent death)
John 6:53 •• Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink his blood. ye have no
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The Subject: Christmas; The Mass of the Messiah
Matthew 26:26-28 -- Jesus took bread •• and brake it - and said, Take, eat, this is my
body - and he took the cup and gave it to them, saying, Drink ve all of it: -my blood of the new testament -

for this is

break bread - a Jewish term that meant to fellowship together
drink ota cup. an old testament idiom meaning to undergo a difficult ordeal
(in particular, a violent death)
John 6:53 - Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink his blood. ye have no
life in you

"eat flesh and drink blood" - an ancient Jewish saying meaning to be satiated with a
slaughter or participate in death; the blade of a sword was called the mouth and was
said, "to eat flesh and drink blood" in battle.
John 6:60.63 - (The disciples speaking) ThIs is a hard saying; who can hear it? -It is

"eat flesh and drink blood' - an ancient Jewis~ saying meaning to be satiated with a
slaughter or participate in death; the blade of a sword was called the mouth and was
said, "to eat flesh and drink blood" in battle.
John 6:60,63 - (The disciples speaking) This is a hard saying; who can hear it? -It is

the spirit that qwckeneth; th~ flesh profiteth nothing: the words that I speak unto you,
they are spirit and they are life.

the spirit that qUlckeneth; the flesh profdeth nothing: the words that I speak unto you,
they are spirit and theyare life.

Christmas is an ancient word coming from two words meaning the mass of Christ:
Christos (Gr.) - Messiah (Heb.) "anointed"
Maesse - Mass; the transubstantiation or the changing of the bread and wine into the literal
body and blood of Christ.
Christ mass is the calling down of god from heaven transforming the wafer into the literal body of
the messiah at the communion table. This is a continual "unbloody" sacrifice for sin in
contradiction to Hebrews 10:10, 12,14
We are sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all-- he offered one
sacrifice for sins -- by one offering he perfected forever them that are sanctified.
The mass opposes Jesus' words when he said I speak spiritual things. SCripture also forbids
drinking blood (Deut 12:16; Acts 15:20). Constantine implemented the Christ mass into the
Roman church in the 4th century A.D. He desired to conciliate the heathen by amalgamating
Christianity with the pagan festival called the Satumalia (feast of Satum, the sun god). The mass
originated in Babylon, the mother of all idolatry (spiritual harlotry Rev. 7:5). The priests of the sun
god offered their children upon their alters. It was said by the pagans that their messiah (Hercules,
Adonis, Tammuz, etc.) was incorporated in their sacrifices. They called themselves god makers.
The sun god of Babylon was Baal, the same idolatry that polluted Israel when Jezebel, the
daughter of Ethbaal (King of Sidon), married Ahab, King of northern Israel (I King 16:31-33).
Historians tell us that Ethbaal was a priest of the Astarte, the tree goddess of Babylon (female
deity to Baal). Eating human flesh originated with the priests of Baal, as they imitated the priests
of Jehovah God when they ate of the sacrifices of their alters (bulls, goats, sheep - Numbers 18:811). The word priest in Hebrew - chaldee is the word kahan. A priest of Baal was a kahan Baal
developing into the later translation Cahna Baal and is the established word in our tongue for a
devourer of human flesh, hence "cannibal" (kahanbaal). The priests of Baal ate of the human
sacrifices of their alters where upon it was said they called their gods down to incorporate himself
in this sacrifice. Constantine compromised into the Roman church the Mass of 'the Messiah
(Christmass) which was eating of human flesh. Nimrod was called Bol Kahn (Baal or sun priest)
which evolved into Vulcan the Roman/Greek god of the underworld (hell). In mythology, Vulcan
devoured his sons as soon as they were born.
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